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Mrs. Kestner GetsJQivorco

Go anywhere in the city, get i price on any kind of a set of
teeth, then come to us and we, will duplicate that set '

of teeth for $7.00 except gold and porcelain - A

Eastern Dentists, 287Va WashingtonMI AFTERMW GIVES by Charging Spouse With
Attempted Murder.

CHICAGO CUBS LEAVE HELSOD Ai BRITT

FOR TRAifflHG CAMP FIGHT SLOW BATTLE
. t jUOBSIE'S SCALP (fulled Frets Leased Wire.)DATES FOR MEET Belllngham, Wash., Maroh 4. After

hearing testimony of a aensatlonal na
'3World's Champion Baseball Battler Scores Knockdown ture. Judge Kellogg of the auperior

4. tcourt granted to Frieda Kestner a de-
cree of divorce from Henry Kestner onand Jimmy Lands HostTeam Limbers Up for

Season at Vicksburg. the grounda of cruelty and Inhuman

Multnomah Man Asks Spo-

kane Club to Investigate
Crack Boxer's Standing.

Inlaftd Intcrscholastic Ath
'

letes Will Assemble in
Walla Walla April 30.

Telling Blows in Fray, treatment The couDle married in Dour'
laa county In 1906 but have lived here

;. Vv .a- km m ,(Colted Press Uaaed Wire.)
lor more than two years.

The marriage waa tha "result ef a
lengthjr correspondence which the two
carried on while ahe waa In Russia, her

' (United TreM Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, March 4. Battling Nel If Information laid before the 6po- -Chicago, March . Amid chaera and

good wishes of several hundred loyal son and Jimmy Britt fought 10 fairly
fast rounds to no decision here laat

kane Amateur Athletio club by Edgar !a"y i10'"? "made a number of attemptsFrank of the Multnomah club proves i to poison his wife bv Duttina- - strvch- -fans who gathered at the station. Man
night the former scoring one knockdownager Chance and his world's champion- -

nine snd arsenic In her food and sprinktd nave any lounaation, Louis ursie,
shlD club of the National league left the crack 146-pou- boxer of that club,

Relative to the coming- - annual lnter-scholast- io

track meet at Whitman col-
lege, President Stephen B. L. Penrose
write The Journal aa followa:

"Thursday, April 10, and Friday. May
1, have been est for the day of the
eighth annual trl-ata- te lnteracholaatlo
track meet and declamation contest,
held at the Invitation of Whitman col

and the latter getting the cleanest num-
ber of hits. Nelson gave Britt a knock-
out punch in the alatli reund, but-th-

Chicago today to prepare themselves for will be declared a professional and
this year's nennant race. The Cuba will gong saved Jimmy from being counted

out. Ho revived aulckly. and towardapend a week at Frenca Lick springs barred from further amatour contests.
Frank received some information the
other day which looks bad and he haathe end of the contest worried Nelsonbefore resuming their trip, to tha train itaaked the Spokane people to Investigate ,? ;. ,. ' ' M i :(considerably with straight lefts to the

head.ing grounds at Vicksburg.
lege. This la the flrat public announce-
ment of the data. For a number of After 10 daya limbering up in Vlcks- - Hrltt outboxed Nelson, and with the lor tneir own Denent aa well as lor the

protection of amateur athletics. If
there la anything substantial foundone exception was able to outfoot hishtira-- tha team will start on a oarn- -

rushes. Britt sent In blows that

iinir it upon me Deotung.
The wife stated that on one occa-

sion she fed some of the milk which
her husband had prepared for her to
the chickens and they died as a result

ROBBERS BUSY

ITjm YARD

Clothing and Blankets Are

stormlng trip through tha south, grad Charges will be preferred against Orsle
and ne will be barred.

years Whitman college haa been Inviti-
ng- the leading schoola of the Inland
empire In the three states of Oregon,
Washington and Idaho to participate as

straightened up his opponent time aftor
v;.:.;f x.' it.?i .;:;:;; tually Working their way towards home. The specino charge against Orsle latime, i no mixing was slow, and at

times even listless. Bevarel times theExhibition sames have been sonetluleuIts guests In an athletio and declama for Montgomery. Atlanta, Jackson
Chattanooga. Birmingham, Memphis andtion contest. Last year one or me larg

that, while boxing at Alhambra Hot
Springs, Montana, no took up a collec-
tion at the cldse of one of the contests,
thereby making hinmelf a profcsHlnnul.

spectators yelled to the fighters to wade
In and make things interesting, but
little attention was paid to Itest and hast manased meets ever held Nn.hvlllaIn the northwest took place, and it is After crossing the Ohio river stops The directors or trie bpokunc club ai eenacted this year a large number of in ha maAm for nmii at Bvansvllle,lchools will be represented and even

" l. . W . , ,naa llil Terre Haute. Fort Wayne, Indianapolis
jmwiwai. iimniiiHftvsnar

conducting an investigation of urate's
career, and sav that If they And that
the young athlete has done aa charged
he will be declared a professional and
will no longer be allowed to compete

and Dayton. The champions win stay
at Davton until the day before the SPORTING NOTESBu.aw . . . j ,A U0 LUUUtl l V. . . . . . . ll'kl.ina Dreomratorv aeunnnioni ui vmv

man collere. are not' allowed to partial Stolen From Government
Post at Bremerton.

pate, but they act as hosts to the rcpre
tentative! of the high schools and acad

league season opens.

FINISHES OX THREE TRACKS.

First at Oakland.
Local and Otherwise).

em lea of the inland empire, who come
with thalr railroad fare phld and free
entertainment provided for them while

Oakland. Cel., March 4. Results yes

In any of the Interclub contents.
The Investigation haa not boon com-

pleted, but Fred Gaston, athletic trux-te- e

of the Spokane club, states that ho
has an affidavit from Monty Monroe
who trained Orsle in Montana, in which
Monroe states that he has known Ornlo
practically since he first saw a boxing
glove, an1 he is willing to take oath
that while Orsle was in Molilalia hu
never boxed before a housa where ad-
mission was charged. He also says that

The veteran Perry Wnrdon will umin walla waua.
"Th athletic Held of Whitman col terday: pire in the Western league this season.lege la one of the best In the west, with Hi furlongs St. Edgar won, Belmere

(Hpeclul ruptch to Tb Journal.)
Seattle, March 4. Wholesale arrests

of alleged malefactors accused of steal-
ing blunkets, caps and uniform cloth
and other articles from the Pugct sound

a auarter mue running iro.cn uruau Mabel Hollander third; time. New Tork fans think that the Highenough to allow eight runners abreast s.k landers will make the best showing thisand a 120-ya- rd straightaway, allowing 30 yards Mrs. O'Farrell
5 . V "V 3season ever made by a New York Amer10 hurdles. Accommodations r '.juvj Alclblades second. Rustler third; ican league team.people are provided in the grandstands 'J"'- -

..47
and on the bleachers, and the eP"H afx furl Dick Wilson won, Billylongs- -

The University of Louisiana baseballace oi me cones iuuiwhum Hulford third; time.Myer second, L. L. WHITE, Chief of Staff'it possible for them to handle success 1:16 team will make a northern trip this
spring to play Yale and several other
big university teams.

fully a very large crowd.

Orsle Is now an amateur boxer, unions
he has become a professional since leav-
ing Montana.

The Spokane club trustees are con-
tinuing the investigation and hope to
find that the charges are untrue, but
thay state that should they be unable
to discredit them Orsle will have to
give up the amateur game. However,
there is some time before the big Port-
land meet and In case the Kpokune boy

Bevcn furlongs May Amelia won,
"Tha mintminant this year Will OS in Dorado second, Shenandoah third; time,

the hands of the same committee who

navy yard will take place the latterpart of the week, according to govern-
ment officers. For weeks past these
officers have been making a quiet In-
vestigation of the charges against cer-
tain men who have been attached to thenavy yard and who, it is believed, know
much regarding the mysterious disap-
pearance of goods from the government
post.

The secret service men, who have
spent considerable time at the navy
yard collecting evidence, are reticent
relative to what they have discovered.
From other sources, however. It has

1:28 6.

Mile and 20 yards Mendon won, It looks as though President Hollandmade a succesa of last year s meet, ana
the affair will have the backing of the
town and Its Commercial club with the Fulletta second, Whldden third; time, will retain his position as head of

the Thrce-- I league. The Three-- 1 mo1:46.J am haarHnAMH Ma before. guls are unable to agree on his sucMile and 20 yards jvigrette won.i .. .. - . . - i Is disqualified Mike Butler says he will
have Lanoe Williamson In shnne nt 145

SOLID GOLD TEETH CROWNS
ny tooth in the mouth we crown with solid gold, J A A
22k., guaranteed to be the best, for vT'eUU

PORCELAIN CROWNS

"The events will be PulJ!a n ? Senator Warner second. Ban uil tnira; cessor.
same oraer . vie nr ajr 'Y" Ume. 1:47 4- -f pounds to win tiio championship for the

club.John F. Hlgglns, for the last 10 yearslO 1IIH 111 til III t f I n i two -

the finals. The declamation contest wiU public printer of Chicago, has purchasedWinners at Los Angelci.
tne IMS aioines club in the westernLos Angeles, March 4. Results yes league.

been ascertained that these same men
are walling only until minor details of
the all crimes have been gathered
befoje descending upon the navy yard
with warrants from the local United
Slates commissioners.

terday: i FIND GOLD ON
be held on Thursday evening, April u.

"Wrltman college Is endeavoring by
means of these annual meets to develop
clean and wholesome athletics In the
northwest, and to interest the young
men of the high achools and the arad- -

m m

Knld, Oklnhoma. hns replsced LeavenRiv furlons--s Billy Mayham won.
worth. Kansas. In the Western assoJ. J. McC. second, Koenlgln Louise
ciation.third: time. 1:00mimi In vigorous and Three and a half furlongs 8t. Elathletics1." Since the beginning of February nowon. inclement aecona, j. n. ueea COPPERfeweY than 16 hall players have Joinedthird: time. :41
the matj-lmonla- l league.Five and a half furlongs Royal

Queen won. Laudable second, LackfootSPOKANE GETS GOLF
An Independent baseball league hasthird: time. 1:07

Four men are already under arrest on
charges of stealing articles from thenavy yard, among which are 260 yards
of cap cloth, alleged to have been dis-
posed of to the Oxford Tailoring com-
pany. It is stated that from these men
evidence hss been obtained that will
place others In the tolls.

The tolnl amount of the peculations
from tho governme'nt post Is uncertain.
That It will foot up to a large amount
however. Is acknowledged by those who
have conducted the Investigations.

been formed In northern Ohio, withMile Stanley Fay won, Meellck sec
ond. Center Shot third; time. 1:38 clubs located in Sandusky, Tiffin, Lo

rain and Shelby.Mile and ono eighth Avontellua won.(IASTCHAMPION III AucasBln second, Kuuinon mira; lime.
Rich Strike Made by Belling-ha- m

Capitalists While
Hunting Base Metal.

The Blue Grass league has been or- -1:64
Six furlongs Talarand won. Wisteria

Any Porcelain Crown made no matter what they J AA
are called or how they are made. Our price is tXcUU

BRIDGES
Solid Gold Top, Solid Gold Backs, Porcelain Fronts, Ayl AA

per tooth D4UU
Solid Gold Teeth, 22k. bridge, . Al A A

per tooth OeUU
All other work same price, proportionately

Call and satisfy yourself that we have but one price and that
we do not misrepresent our work. We emphatically assert
that no better work can be done in Portland at any price.

Absolute guarantees.

with a circuit comprising thefnnlzed Kentucky cities: Frsnkfort,second. Hereafter third; lime, i:n i-- o.

Lexington. Shelbyvllle. Richmond and
Lawrenceburg.Winner of Titles in Missouri Results at New Orleans.

1. n n.lantia f r, V. A TTa I flrnii
POWER PLANT AT RED

BOY IS SHUT DOWNThe BrldifPDort team has made a
results yesterday: great climb in the National Roller Polo

Three and a nair runongs Arioneiie
Valley Strong Addition

to Inland City.
league and is now righting for firstwon, Tony W. second. Serenade third; place.

(Fatted Prtu LeaMd Wire.)
Belllngham, Wash., March 4. It is

not often that men go out looking for
tho bafier metals and find gold, yot
such is the luck tliat has befallen the
representatives of a syndicate of m

business men who ure promot

time, :42.
Five furlongs Shirley Ross Moore Phil Kearney of the New Tork Ath

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Baker City, Or., March 4. Reports

from the power plant of the Fremont
Power company of the Red Boy mines
3tate that a break occurred a few days
ago at the nozzle where the water is

won. Linda Lake second, Tartar juaid
third; time, 1:00(Special Dlipttch to The Journal.)

letic club, the former champion skater
and winner of many big events, has
retired. He says io years of the racing
game is sufficient.

Six furlongs Gold Proof won. QuadSpokane. Wash.. March 4. Guy D.
ing, M i:Uln - illlllO 111 LUC W U . .J . . . , . M ,.rille second, Bellewether third; time.
Charlotte islands. The syndicate, which "i' 111 L. .i,.. IIL'.-P.- . .1:13 6.

was organized here last week, sent sevMile and eighth. Rex handicap Jack
Thomas, golf champion of the Omaha
Field club and holder of several titles
aa champion in sports In the Missouri

"Sandow" Mertes. the andAtkins won. Old Honesty second. Van- -'

kee Girl third; time, 1:63 6.

very serious nature. Further investiga-
tion proved that the break was com- - j

pnratively slight. It was necessary to
close down tho plant while repairs were i

mude, which nt this particular time,

lsst year with Minneapolis, has two of-
fers under consideration, one to play in
Louisville and the other to manage theUvuilev. has coma to as travel Mile and sixteenth Severus won. EASTEM MTISTS JSalnsaw second, St Harlo third; time.ling rreignt agent or in dumuisiuu Denver club.1:47 6.II tern, ana win uecurne iucuwucu ...

H Spokane Country club, the Spokane Am Seven furlongs Heine won. Lady

eral of Its members and an assayer to
look at the property.

Aa the party left Vancouver, B. C,
they received word that on the claim
immediately adjoining theirs and cross-
ing the same rock dykes and strata,
worklnsmen had cleared away the sur-
face soil to lay foundations for a barn
and had uncovered a vein of gold and
silver ore that ussayed 80 ounces of
gold to the ton ami 12 ounaea of silver.
The gold In this ore alone is worth
II, 720 a ton, a regular bonanza value.

Enther second. Miss Stroma third; time. Room 510 Telephone Main 3780 -

when the work of pumping out the mine
Is in progress, was a drawback. The
water has been lowered 70 feet in the
Heii Boy, according to reports, and it
would have been a serious matter had
tha break been sufficient to incapacl- - j

1:26 6.
FIELD CONTRACT LET;

WORK STARTS MONDAY

uoi.uv.iu Bv. ......ateur Amicus
other organizations.

As guest of F. W. Guilbert, one of the
members of the first named Mile and eighth Jack Wirt won.

George Ralley second, Flowaway third;. 7 7 . 7i, . v, ii.i,. .8875a WASHINGTON St..-PET- . FOURTH ANOjFJFTHJrganisauon. ne win gu uvcj .uH Uliire. 1.94 1- -8

a I M H Ml III K 111 W AH.. uao.
EX-MAJO- WHO WILL

witt? iiic uiu. 11,11171 j luai 1110 iullil!a
would have had to remain Idle for any
great length of time.

'i'lie break allowed a stream
of water to escape at the power-hous- e,

where there In a pressure of over 900
feet.

grounds are among' the best In the
northwest. aid Thomas should make a
strong showing as soon as he becomes
familiar with the links. The club ex-n- ct

to coiuDete In California and

' Tho membrrs of the syndicate making
the examination went north expecting
to find a 10 per cent copper ore.

Multnomah- - Amcteur Athletic 4
club has awarded the) contract
for moving tho earth comprised
In its Improvement plans to the
Mason Construction company at

MANAGE MINOR TEAMS

Among the well known CARPENTERS' UNION
LOSES ITS CONTRACT

northwestern tourneys this season, and
the Omaha man will be Invited to Join
the crack team.

Thomas is a thorough sportsman, and
has won athletic honors on many fields.
At a skatlne carnival on the exposition

25 cents a yard. Twelve thou- - e
sand cubic yards of earth are
Involved, and the bidders of- -

league players who are to manage teams OREGON ASKS FOR
ESTHER 3IITCHELLIn the minor leagues this season are the

following: Jimmy Ryan, Montgomery,
Alabama: Harry Vaughn, ' Birmingham,lagoon at ttie Trans-Mississip- pi exposi- - fered to do the work from 25

to 40 cents a cublo yard. Forty 4
working days have been granted 4

. HUH UU WUI1 XO A, etc, "nandv ftrofessloiials from various narts Alabama; William Holme, Sioux fit y,
Iowa; Jeiam Burkett, Worcester, Massa-
chusetts; William Hamilton, Haverhill,

t' . 1. nAi.ntw.r 1 in a 1 on V. a n rAnnta.
1 tlnn as a football tackier, and is de Massachusetts; Thomas Dowd, Hart

the contractors to cut down the 4
hill and transport the earth to
the athletic field, which will e
thereby be raised three feet.

ford, Connecticut; Jack Dunn, Balti-
more, Maryland; James Casey, Mon-
treal, Canada; Charles Carr, Indian

clared to be the nest punter in tne mid-
dle west. He defeated the Nebraska
state golf champion In the finals last
season to win the title as .champion of

(Dnited Press Leased Wire.)
Bollingham, Wash., March 4. Be-t'uu-

of the alleged extreme radicalism
of the carpenters' union In this city,
contractors have decided not to sign
another closed shop agreement with the
union when their present contracts ex-
pire Arril 1.

A determined stand for the open
shop rule In tho building trad 03 Is to
be made.

W. I. Baumelster, one of tho lead-
ing carpenter contractors here, says his
agreement signed for a year the first
of last April has ruined his business
on two jobs.

(tolled Preai Leaaed Wire.)
Seattle, March 4. The state of Ore-

gon has made formal request of the
Ktate board of control for the custody
of Esther Mitchell, the "Holy Roller,"
who killed her brother, George Mitch-
ell, In the Seattle union passenger sta-
tion, and who has since her trial been
confined In the state asylum for the In-
sane at Steilacoom. Until the board
luiH been advised by the attorney-gener- al

the demand for Miss Mitchell will
not be acted upon. The request for

apolis, Indiana; James Burko, Louisthe field club. He can drive a goir bail ville, KentucKy Mlcnaci uraay, Wil
There were eight or nine bid- - 4
ders. The contractors will com- - 4
mence work next Monday or 4
Tuesday. 4

Dover SOU yards, as was evidenced In a
B contest at the Omaha Field club, where
Bhs was on the green of a 608 yards hole
Uln two. 4

mington, Delaware; Malachl Kittredge,
Scranton, Pennsylvania; Louis Drill,
Terre Haute, Indiana: Frank Isbell,
Wichita, uKanaas: J. J. Grim, Lynch-
burg, Virginia; William Phillips, Char-lero- l,

Pennsylvania; Dale Gear, Shreve-por- t,

Louisiana; Tom Fisher, Mobile.
Alabama; Charles Babb, Memphis, Ten-
nessee; W. H. Tternhard, Nashville.

the custody of the Mitchell girl Is tho
result of an effort of relatives In Oref MUSCATINES DEfEAT
gon to have her cared for in that state.Langford and Jeanetto Draw. That it is an indirect method of seekDALLAS BASKET MEN Beginning of Lent.

(United Pren teased Wire.)
New York. March 4. Toriav. Ash

(United Press Leaaed Wire.) ing ner release is the belief of the
Washington officials.Tennessee; George Van Haltren, Oak-

land, California; Mai Kason, Lawrence,
Massachusetts; J. H. O'Rourke, Brldge- - Wednesday, marks the beginning of the(Special DUpatch to The Journal.)

Dallas, Or., March 4. Before the larg
Boston March' 4. Joe Jeanette. of

New York and Sam Langford of Bostonfought a draw here last night.
Langford knocked Jeanette down in th"?

Connecticut; Hugh Duffy,Sort, Rhode Island; Joe Bean, Jersey

St
1

Lenten season, the season of
"sackcloth and ashes." In recent years
New York society has come to observe

est crowd that ever witnessed a game
In Dallas, the champion Dallas college City, New Jersey; Barry Mccormick,
basketball team went down tp defeat Milwaukee, Wisconsin; Monte Cmss, Lent more In tho spirit than in pracnrst round, but the latter recovered and

came back strong In the last, earning
a draw. tice. True, there will be no large ballshere last night before the crack aggre Kansas City, Missouri; Harry S. Wol- -

or dances during the next forty days,
and dally services will be held In all

gation rrom Muscatine, iowa, Dy tne
score of 22 to 14. Fenton, the colle-
gians' crack forward, was out of the

Morton Plant's Yacht Launched.
(United Preai Ixaaed Wire.)

Lelth, March 4. The new steel twin-scre- w

steam yacht Iolande, built for
Morton F. Plant of the New York Yacht
club, was successfully launched today
at the yards of Ramage & Ferguson.
The Iolande will be one of the largest
and most magnificent private yachts
owned In America. She Is 805 feet
ovciall, 37 fee 6 inches beam, and has
a draught of 16 feet 6 Inches. Her ac-
commodations will be exceptional in

verton, Willlamsport, Pennsylvania;
John j. Carney, Trenton, New Jersey;
J. H. Bannon, Bingham ton. New York;
John A. McCarthy, Springfield, Illinois;

the churchos. But In reality it Is
rnma from sickness. Shaw, the Cham merely the more conspicuous soclnl

functions that society gfven up duringplon center, was suffering badly from
a sprained arm. Their absence caused Lent. The opera and theatre will con-

tinue to attract their usual thrones and
Richard Cooley, Topeka, KanHas;
Thomas Corcoran, TJnlontown, Pennsyl-
vania; Ace Stewart, Columbus, Missis-
sippi; Pink Hawley, La Crosse, Wiscon

the champions' defeat The visitors con

Spokane Wins From Tendleton.
(Special Dispatch to Tho Journal.)

Pendleton, Or., March 4 Spokane
High school defeated Pendleton High
school here last night, 30 to 20. The
game was fast, and exciting all the
way through and was won by the better
team. The Spokane boys are on an ex-
tended tour and will meet Portland
High school tonight

there will be no end of dinners, lunchstitute the best team' that has ever vis-
ited Dallas. Another game between the The Bestsin. eons, musicals ana Drldge tournaments

to help society while away the penitensame teams will be played here tonignt. extent and arrangement, the detailshaving been worked out thoroughly on
new lines.

tial season. Week end parties at coun-
try rlaces In New Jersey and Ionir IslThis Day in Sport Annals.

The Best.

$3 Hat,
in the World

1870 F. 8. Hewitt credited With runOregon Men. Get JVnmerals.
rSnerlal DiaDatrb to Til Journal.)

and and along the Hudson afford an-
other favorite recreation of society dur-
ing the Lenten period.

ning 100 yards on the grass at Mel-
bourne, Australia, In :09.

$3 Hat
in the World

TTnlverslty of Oregon. Eugene, March
1886 At Jackson, Mississippi, Ten

Placed on Fisheries Commission.
(Special Dtspatrb to The Journal.)

Astoria Or., March 4. Governor
Mead of Washington hns added to the

4. The basketball team will in all like-
lihood be granted "O's" this year for nessee (8) defeated Mississippi m in

Sporting Writers Say Dane.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Los Angeles, March 4. Consensus of
opinion among the sporting writers of
tha local newspapers as to the result
of the Britt-Nels- on fight gives tha

Interstate cocking main.their playing. The squad has never
received any recognition by an athletio

rresident Eaton Inaugurated.
(Unltd Prpi teaed Wire.)

Belolt. Wis., March 4. Dr. Kdward
1887 At Philadelphia. Jack McAullffe

and Jimmy Mitchell fought lour rounds
commission to investigate the salmon
fisheries of Puget sound Messrs. Rosen-
borg and O. H. Davis, respectively sec-
retary and member of the executive
board cf the United Fishermen.

to a draw.
emblem, and since tne atnietic council
announces that It has appointed a com-
mittee to select an emblem, the play-
ers consider that recognition, is cer- -

T. Katon was today' inaugurated as
president of Belolt oollege with inter-
esting exercises held In the First Con

1892 At Chicago, C. W. Budd de
feated E. D. Fulford in rd

ttaln. Ten men will be eligible lor let- - SPRING STYLES WOW READYmatch for $400.
1DA4 A Ta..1 A Tt C. I , t. Imiei 9. ioh Al o i, raui, v, 4.J, niiiiiu. in

time trial, akated 24 miles 8,874 4-- 5 feet
in l:Z9:57.

1898 At Hot Spring. "Kid" McCoy

gregational church. The event was
made notable by the attendance of
many of the foremost educators of Wis-
consin and neighboring states.

Dr. Katon Is no stranger to Belolt.
He graduated from tho college In 1872
and for nearly twenty years, from 1SRS
to 1905, he served as Its president. He.
Is regarded as one of the foremost edu-- j
cators In the United States and has

knocked out Nick Burley In second
round. ;

verdict to the Dane. Four of them say
Nelson, the other says a draw.

Commercial Secretaries Organise.
(United Prcaa Leaaed Wire.)

New Orleans, La,, March 4. A move-
ment recently started by the New Or-
leans Progressive union culminated ina meeting here today at which the or-
ganization of the Louisiana State Com-
mercial Seeretarles' association was
perfected. The purpose of the organiz-
ation will be to bring about unityof ef-
fort in all that pertains to the welfareand development of Louisiana. The
membership will embrace the commer-
cial organizations of New Orleans,Shreveport. Monroe, Alexandria andother lending1 cities of the state.

BEN.S1901 At" Louisville. Tommy Ryan
Leading
ClothierM

&t: '..s'

won from Tommy West in 17 rounds.

Recital Friday Evening

SOLOISTS:
Miss Beulah Cadwell, soprano.

Mr. S. J. Story, violinist.

1904 ai MuwauKee. unariey weary t have antfrred with pll.a for thlrty-al- x rear.
defeated Louie Long in six rounds. April I beran taking. Cucirtuy 7r meo uifor constipation. In tha eonrao of a waak I polledtha pll.a b.san to diaappoar and at the and of aimwe.ka tiiey did nut troubla ma at all. Caaearetapara dona wondim forma. I am .ntir.jr cnrd and

White River Wins Three.
Three straight games were won by the ita a wow wan. uaorga aXTuar. xiapoiaoa. (A

White River bowling team over fieiri.i.n rUnM v. ...... v. u iEilers Piano House 'announces the
niicciuu mi- - 11113 j - leys last nigni. ine score:
take olace in its Recital Hall, corner HICKS CHATTEN.

been given Honorary degrees by Yale,
Northwestern university, the University
of Wisconsin and other big colleges.

Rainicr's City Officers.
(Special Dlspntch to The Journal.)

- IlainiMf, Or., March 4. The city elec-
tion resulted In the choice of the fol-
lowing otficers: Mayor, T. E. Hughes;
councilman, J. L. Bell. W. J. Deitz, G.
W. Everraan, W. C. Fry, C. I. Hoogh-klr- k,

and P. Spennlck; treasurer, N. W.
Howard; police judge, A. B. Doan; mar-
shal, James Jesse; water commissioner,
(long term), , IJeorgo W. Vogel; water
commissioner (short term). Dr. F. K.
Davis.

P Park and Washington streets, at
Koch
Baker ... ...191

...163

...149

BUILDERS' TOOLS

AND SUPPLIES
... tn the hardware line are a specialty with

Don't be afraid to call if all yon
J. want la a single pound of wire naif

don't overlook as if you need tone of
v material, because you'll ttet the mintreatment, the same fair pricing, i

, either case. f jKwy sort of wurui- - hii
hardware at Avery's,

(2)
139
153
160
170
147

(S) Total. Ave.
168 498 1(
110415 13S
167466 155
133505 1'.8
131 154 151

8:30 Friday evening, March 6th.
A fine program of vocal and in-

strumental music has been prepared.
Williams

..202AUen
Flandenmeyer ..176Tfie piano numbers and accompani-

ments will- be played with the new
Themodist Pianola.

Total 871 761 (93 For fifty years a staple
remedy of superior merit.Absolutely harmless.

WHITE RIVERS.
(8) TetaLAve.All are cordially invited, and ad
181460 153

196mission is entirely complimentary, but
to prevent overcrowding, reserved

Wireless at Westori.
(Special Dlnpatch to Tha Journal.)

AberdeenV Wash.. March 4. Work on
the wireless telegraph stations at West-po- rt

will be pushed as fast ps the ma-
terial can be assembled. It Is ex

Pleasant. Plble, Potoni, Taata Qoed. DeSoed,Kaw Slokan, Waakan or Grlpa, la, 2Se, Ue. Nararold in bulk. Tha tannine tablet .tamped Ocfi.Cnurantaad to enra or joar money back. ;
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. w

A VPDV
(1) (?)

Capen ...154 175
Harrington ....176 222
Schoitenback ...160 165
Mensinger .....128 166
Kruse ...193 191

Total ........in 919

135
148
1S5 c

191689
140465
161445
170554

in
seat tickets will be given to all those
who call at the store for them before
closing time Friday night ,

JIHKUAL SALE, TEN f.'.ILLIGH BOXESpected the service will be in oporatlon
iZ Third f.,.E:f. TlzsZA-

5


